Dak Lak Province, Vietnam has been identified as the optimal growing area region of cash crops. However, in recent years, perennial crops have faced some challenges need to have a new approach to maintain production sustainability. This study primarily provides a comparative analysis of the economic performance of crop cultivation by two approaches, mono-crop approaches including mono-coffee farms (MCFs) and mono-pepper farms (MPFs); intercropped approaches comprising intercropped coffee farms (ICFs) and intercropped pepper farms (IPFs). Additionally, this paper identifies the main factors affecting the farmer's adoption decision on different intercropped farm types. Based on an investigation of 120 selected farms, focus group discussions (FGDs) and participant assessments, from January to April 2019, the information about farming operations, costs and profits also were collected. The findings indicated that intercropped farms (include ICFs and IPFs) had a higher reduction of variable costs than mono-crop farms (MCFs and MPFs). Likewise, between two intercropped farm types, ICFs that wasted fewer input costs seem to be more appropriate for the poor and small saving households than that of IPFs. Moreover, ICFs and IPFs generate more profitability, increase by 62 % and 25.7 % as compared with MCFs and MPFs, respectively. Going forward, the study revealed factors influencing farmers' decision-making on applying different approaches for intercropped farms. These comprise farm profiles (pest and disease status; the age of the tree), farmers' characteristics (training) and economic factors (profits and other income). The findings devote information to intercropped farms in terms of enhancing economic benefits should be promoted for the coming years. Looking beyond, this empirical evidence is likely a useful contribution to farming management. What's more, the factors highlighted here demonstrate the need for continued improvement in such farming strategies.
Introduction
Currently, more than one-fourth of the land surface in the world has been shifted for agricultural land and more land is appropriate for annual as well as perennial crops growing (Godfray et al., 2010) . In parallel, the enhance of agriculture in general and perennial crops, in particular, can contribute to economic growth, jobs creation, and poverty alleviation. Also, this brings important sources of income emphasized through recent empirical evidence (Godoy & Bennett, 1991; Cuong, 2009; Romyen, Sausue, & Charenjiratragul, 2018) . Furthermore, the conversion to perennial crops deals with multiple issues involving environmental conservation and food security. On the other side, the perennial crop production seems to be more efficient (such as economic efficiency, soil erosion prevention, and habitat for wildlife) than annual crop one (Pimentel et al., 1987; Dinnes et al., 2002; Entz et al., 2002; Batello et al., 2014; Dixon & Dennis, 2014) . Subsequently, it is crucial to have a study of the perennial crop farms. at were report itudes and ele ood agricultur (Chau, 2007; B al., 2017 ; Ng uch as coffee mono-culture tion of mono-c as well as influ (von Ketteler, 2018) . Secondly, many previous reports mentioned households' characteristics affected farmers' adoption. Not only training status influenced the applying new technology but also farmers' decision and farm management were revealed (Kilpatrick, 2000; Chi & Yamada, 2002) . Thirdly, income was argued to associate with the adoption of on-farms and off-farms (Arellanes & Lee, 2003; Adeola, 2010; Okuthe, 2014) . Moreover, (Thuy et al., 2019) demonstrated that economic status (profits) affected households' decision on shifting their cropping systems. 
Data Analysis
-Measure the economic performance
In order to capture the profitability of farm approaches of perennial crops, an economic analysis evaluates the differential of economic viability, such as output, input cost, net farm income and profit indicators, of coffee and pepper farms among two cultivated methods (Barral et al., 2012; Hill & Bradley, 2015; FAO, 2016; Spicka et al., 2019) . Additionally, a Mann-Whiney U-test was applied to test whether there is a significant difference in the non-parametrical distribution of two groups (Ngọc, 2008; Statistic Solution, 2013) .
-Econometric analysis
A multinomial logistic regression (multinomial regression-MR) is an extension of binary logistic regression to analyze the farmers' decisions across more than two categories in the dependent variables (Y). Hence, the MR permits to determine the occurrence probabilities of an event defined by Y. To do this, the reference category must be identified.
In this study, a multinomial logistic regression (multinomial regression-MR) that allows an analysis of the farmers' decisions across more than two categories in the dependent variables (Y) is an extension of binary logistic regression. The MR permits to determine the occurrence probabilities of an event defined by Y. Particularly, Y is the farmers' decisions on three adoptions of intercropped farms. On the other side, MR examines whether which factors are affecting farmers' adoption relating to a variety of farm approaches.
Y was divided into three categories (Y 0 , Y 1 , Y 2 ) as following three groups with 0 as the reference category (Czepiel, 2002; Sarma & Simpson 2007; Ojo et al., 2013; Dobson, 2019) . The general expression of the logistic is as follows:
Where: P i0 = is the probability of occurrence for new perennial crops farms (Group 0) ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 15, No. 9 2019 P i1 = is the probability of occurrence for old plantation and fruit trees farms (Group 1) P i2 is the probability of occurrence for new perennial crops and fruit trees farms (Group 2)
The independent variables in the MR are defined: In this section, the study reveals general information of coffee and pepper farms' profiles by distinguishing farm types in research sites. In sizes, apart from the mono-pepper farms in residential gardens (Thuy et al., 2019) , the others were similar around one-hectare acreage. Furthermore, the MCFs and MPFs had a higher number of trees with crowdedness at 1092 coffee and 1163 pepper trees per hectare. On the other hand, a density of coffee and pepper in intercropped farms were at 830 and 900 trees, respectively. Besides, these crops were also compared among farm types in the research sites (see Appendix). It implies that the densities of MCFs and MPFs were lower than as advised by technical services (i.e., 1100 coffee and 1600 pepper trees whilst under 600 pepper ones in pepper intercropped farms were higher than recommendation (MARD, 2017 (MARD, , 2018 . This is explained by a high density and excessive fertilizer misuse resulting in nutrition and soil imbalances, pest and disease infection and aging tree stock, a regular drop of crops (Scherr et al., 2015) . Essentially, the number of crop losses for intercropped farms seems to be lower than that of mono-crop plots, marking up 28 coffee and 32 pepper trees per hectare. Correspondingly, farmers have a trend to replace or rejuvenated crops. However, they had no motivation for replanting when prices of coffee and pepper went down. For example, in 2018, the pepper price decreased significantly by 50% as compared to mid-2016 (Lan & Nguyen, 2018) . In some cases, farmers admitted that although they tried to change died crops by new ones, it was problematic for growing later. On the other hand, the yields of MCFs and MPFs were higher than those of intercropped plots, at 2.0 tons of coffee and 2.15 tons of pepper (Table 4) .
Results and Discussion

Characteristics of Coffee and Pepper Farm Approaches
An Analysis of Economic Efficiency in Coffee and Pepper Farms -The variable costs
Because of coffee and pepper crops have a long life span, there is a closed relationship between annual costs and yields affecting crop efficiency for a long time. As a result, an analysis of variable cost components is a need detailed in Table 5 .
Generally, intercropped farms were fewer than mono-crop farms regarding total expenses.
In coffee farms, MCFs had higher input costs (30.5 million) than ICFs (24.3 million VND per ha) including intermediate costs, labor costs, interest and depreciation expenses.
Concerning intermediate costs (IC), this cost was 22.6 million for MCFs and 12.8 million VND per ha for ICFs (Table 5 ). Other specific costs including chemical fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides, and watering were cut down at 54%, 36 %, and 21%, respectively in ICFs as compared to MCFs. This is explained that the intercropped approaches (as coffee was grown under shade trees) preserve soil fertility from leaf litter and pruning which decreasing costs such as herbicide costs (over 40% of surveyed farmers handled herbicides) or labor costs for cutting grass or fertilizer or irrigation. As reported by previous authors, the pruning from the shade trees was used as green manure or mulch to taper off weeding area and fertilizers. In addition, increased shade-grown coffee area instead of growing coffee under full sun took off weight irrigation round per year (i.e., 650 liters/plant/round in three rounds per year was advised by MARD and only 25 % of the potential crop evapotranspiration were provided by rainfall) and maintained high crop yield (Godoy & Bennett, 1991; Albertin & Nair, 2004; Cheesman & Bennett, 2005; Bote & Struik, 2011; Romyen, Sausue, & Charenjiratragul, 2018) . Interestingly, when the coffee sector has faced enormous challenges, especially excessive fertilizer and irrigation caused soil acidification, infectious diseases, ICFs are a perfect and sustainable choice for farmers. In cases coffee is the main crop in Dak Lak province, authors suggested that local government should encourage coffee crop practice by intercropping with other crops such as pepper, cocoa. This is consistent with (Scherr et al., 2015) that mono-cropping was associated with high water demand, evapotranspiration rate. Equivalently, to pepper farms, MPFs were higher expenses, where the annual cost amounted to 50 million and IC reached 30.3 million VND per ha, than those of IPFs (Table 5 ). Fortunately, as to IPFs, there was a rapid reduction rate in material expenditures including chemical fertilizers and pesticides-herbicides by 23% and 62.5% to compare with MPFs. This is explained similarly to ICFs. Also, IPFs were used by alive plant (i.e., 90 % of surveyed intercropped farm types while this figure was 50% on MPFs). In earlier studies, pepper pillar as Cassia siamea and/or Leucaena leucocephala tree assisted not only micro-climate balance, heat, soil moisture and light, but also diminished pest and diseases infection (WASI and IAS, 2016).
The next component is labor costs of which mainly for hiring labor costs. Coffee and pepper production is labor intensity with over 50% of the total variable cost in Vietnam and 70% in Colombia (IDH, 2014; Thuy et al., 2019) . From this, perennial crops urgently need more short time manual workers for picking fruits (i.e., a large number of laborers hired for picking ripe fruits on the optimum harvest time, from October to December for coffee and from February to April for pepper) (Hurri Sauli, 2015; NIAPP, 2017) . In comparing to mono-crop, intercropped farms were considered to call for fewer laborers (including family members and hired laborers). The number of workers on MCFs and MPFs were 132 man-days and 220 man-days while these figures on intercropped farms were at 110 and 164 man-days per ha, respectively. The proof is that the intercropped plots that incurred fewer labors costs of irrigation and/or weeding had crowned trees than mono-crop plots. It means that intercropped farms are considered to decrease evaporation and weeding area. Besides, this is likely that the intercropped farms had less competition for off-farms activities encouraging farmers' participation in more other activities as a rural livelihood diversification.
In different circumstances, intercropped farms used more hired labor costs than mono-crop ones. For details, this (Table 5 ). The survey revealed that workers in intercropped farms are less powerful in securing the safety for the second crops than that of mono-crop ones. In other words, the mono-crop farms are more convenient than the others in production. To solve it, intercropped farmers should apply a reasonable density to improve the efficiency of labors instead of shortening the potential yields of the main crops (i.e., farmers can follow technical advice).
Undoubtedly, the IC depletion not only improves effectiveness but also seems to be appropriate for a sustainable orientation (low commodity prices) regarding the FAO guidelines for perennial crop farming and agricultural systems at small -scale producers (SAFA, 2013) . Comprehensively, intercropped approaches seem to have lower costs than mono-crop ones. Significantly, in case of security fund, intercropped coffee approaches that helped to reduce by 23.7% of expenditures is likely to be the most applicable for rural households. Therefore, at the grass-root level, the author suggests that farmers should be interested in intercropped farm cultivation, especially coffee intercropped farms. As well, to enhance the second crop benefits like pepper, alive trees may be used for growing pepper instead of wooden and concrete pillars as well as following technical consultation. Additionally, farmers' perspective on the role of intercropped farms needs to be reinforced in the future. At the community level, empirical evidence should be publicized widely through practical activities such as workshops, talk shows and hands-on activities along with the current encouraging programs. So far, financial support needs to be administered perennial crop production with higher investments because the smallholders rarely have savings available was proved (Hurri Sauli, 2015) .
The economic viability of perennial crop farms
The economic performance of mono-culture and intercropped plots is illustrated in Table 6 regarding gross output (GO), net farm income (NFI), profit, the ratio of GO to IC and the ratio of NFI to family labors.
On the subject of coffee farms, even if ICFs obtained less GO value at 68.2 million than MCFs at 70.2 million VND per ha, the other indicators including NFI and profit at 6.8 million (17%) and 11.7 million (62%), respectively were higher than MCFs (Table 6) . Remarkably, the ratio of GO to IC for ICFs was not significant in comparison with that of MCFs. Pointedly, the ratio was 6.0 for ICFs (it means that an increase of 1 Viet Nam dong (VND) in IC leads to an increase of 6 VND per hectare in GO) while this proportion was only 3.4 for MCFs (Table 5) . Obviously, in a severe situation like low coffee price, ICFs seem to be an alternative for farmers to spend fewer costs and more profitability. Thus, ICFs' farmers should apply a reasonable density for coffee plots and second crops. This aims to avoid the depletion of resource as well as create an efficient production.
Next, IPFs had higher deduction rates of GO and NFI at 22.5% and 5.7% than those of MPFs, respectively. The study showed that IPFs had a higher rate of return and the ratio of GO to IC than MPFs, increased by nearly 30% and 50%. It was recommended that IPFs should use the alive plants as the pillars to diminish the initial capital (the start-up cost burden). Besides, these alive plants are used in intercropped farms to create employment opportunities for family members (Thuy et al., 2019) . Among intercropped farms, IPFs that challenge the poor or small saving households are intensive crop production comparing to ICFs. To conclude, the analysis reveals that intercropped farms are an alternative in perennial crop production whereas lower variable costs and higher return rates as observed to mono-crop approaches. This is associated with previous studies that mono-cropping was lower farm income than diversified cropping (Scherr et al., 2015; Thuy et al., 2019) .
Notably, as Dak Lak Province experienced a significant complication about irrigation for coffee and other industrial crops through drought and prices crisis, intercropped farms have been likely more convenient, especially ICFs. The authors recommend that farmers and local authorities should pay more attention to the economic performance of intercropped farms, especially in coffee farms. However, many farmers perceived that they could maximize their earnings via mono-culture without shade trees. As a result, training programs that help to changes farmers' awareness should be noticed for the coming years.
Factors Affecting Farmers' Decision on Practice of Intercropped Farms
This paper used multinomial logistic regression to examine the factors based on three components including crop profile, households' characteristics and economic criteria to impact on farmers' adoption of the intercropped farm approaches. The different types of farmers' decision categorize three groups; ((Group 0: farmers maintain current plantation and intercropped new fruit tree); (group 1: farmers convert to new intercropped farm); (farmers replace new intercropped farm and new fruit tree)), Table 7 shows the number of respondents preferring the farm approaches. Table 7 shows that the value of the likelihood ratio is 83.298, reaching 1% significance of probability level. As well, the pseudo R2 value of 0.48 confirms that the explanatory variables are significant in explaining farmers' choice by type of intercropped farms and the correctness of the associated logistics. The result of the multinomial logistic regression declared that there was the relationship between factors and the farmers' decisions on adopting a type of intercropped farms as illustrated by the coefficients of the model (B). On the other side, MR analysis confirmed that the factors explaining farmer's choice of adopting intercropped farm types include farm profiles (pest and disease status; age of trees), farmers' characteristics (training) and economic factors (profits and other income) were a connection with (von Ketteler, 2018) . Furthermore, the prediction for group 0 was the highest percentage with 84.8 % while groups 1 and 2 were 75.8 % and 53.8%, respectively. Overall, MR revealed that the prediction of this model reached 76% (Table 7) . This demonstrated that perennial intercropping is more interesting than the others.
Individually, a comparison between group 1 and conference group: Profits and age of trees were negative significance to intend adoption from reference group to group. Meanwhile, no trainers were a positive influence. It implies that the profits and age of plantations (less than 20 years) are raised, the farmers' probability into converted into new intercropped farms reduced as compared to the decision of group 1. For instance, B (profits and age of trees) are -0.29 and -3.437, therefore, log (odds) decreases 0.29 and 3.437 units when profits and age of trees expand one unit, respectively.
Similarly, a connection between group 2 and conference group (0): Profits, trees age less than 20 years, fewer pest and disease status and other income had unfavorable meaning on adoption from group 0 to group 2 while no trainers had a positive significance. It means that lows profit and high age of farms, high pest and disease infection and other income contribute an increase of probability in applying new plantation and new fruit trees.
In as B (no trainer) is 6.265, therefore, log (odds) increases 6.625 units when the number of untrained farmers steps up a unit (Table 7) .
The findings are also consistent with previous studies such as (Lindskog et al., 2005; Hurri Sauli, 2015) . More detailed, in terms of pests, diseases and aging tree stock, they caused low yields as well as high material costs for farmers affecting sustainable livelihoods in the future. For example, aging tree stock significantly deteriorates the yields making the farmers to chop down coffee plantations to convert into more profitable cash crops. According to (Thuy et al., 2019) the number of plantations captured dying crops due to the aging of trees, pests and diseases at 41% in Dak Lak Province. Besides, the total pepper area died in Central Highlands in 2018 reached 10 thousand ha (11.4%) (Oanh, 2019) . According to the (Provincial People's Committee of Dak Lak, 2018a) a coffee area around 42 thousand ha needs a rejuvenation due to aging tree stock. In the upcoming years, researches suggested that a reduction of pests and infectious diseases should be developed by the government.
Furthermore, untrained farmers have the positive influence to convert from the current plantation to group 1 and 2.. This is logical that untrained households were limited in the adoption of new farming, even applying the technologies. In some cases, they seem to have no information about the new farm approaches. In perennial crop production, to solve difficulties and maintain the profit, applying new technology (as irrigation, fertilizer) and taking care plantation plays an important role in sustainable development. However, a lack of technical training and meeting affected changes in technique. That's a reason why no trainers adopt new plantation instead of maintaining their current farms. This is in line with (Chi & Yamada, 2002) .
Finally, farmers are expected to be more interested in the adoption of other intercropped types as diversified farms to strengthen resilience. Nonetheless, converting progress needs to be analyzed carefully because perennial crop replanting is not only a call for long term investment but also a reduction in farmers' income during the early maturing period.
At governmental agencies, financial supports such as social banks, organizations and so on for rural households should be offered. Further, to diminish influences of these factors, households risk managements in perennial crop production such as preventing the pest and infectious diseases, enhancing the profitability need to be improved in the future.
Conclusion
To be concluded, perennial crop production subsidizes a large part on economic development at national and provincial levels. Another one is that there is a great consensus on analyzing the economic performance of different perennial crop farm types.
The study examines the economic efficiency among differentials of perennial crop farms via economic indicators as well as determinants impacting on the probabilities of adopting variety intercropped farm types
The finding pointed out that intercropped farms (ICFs and IPFs) were considered to use lower costs than mono-crop farms (MCFs and MPFs). Its reduction rate had 20.3 % for ICFs and 44% for IPFs, in which IC fell dramatically, by 43 % and 40%, respectively comparing with MCFs and MPFs.
Regarding economic performance, ICFs and IPFs had higher profitability (an increase of 62.2 % and 25.7%) than those of MCFs and MPFs. Moreover, five factors include profits, age of trees, other income, constraints (pests and disease status) and training programs influence the farmer's decision in intercropped farm types.
In the coming years, all concerns must be considered to have effective perennial crop farms. Furthermore, factors determined should be improved.
Due to a limitation of time and funds, the study was carried at small scale and just only evaluated the two perennial crops (coffee and pepper) in three regions of Dak Lak Province. Besides that, the social benefits of perennial crop farms as well as factors affecting farmers' decision such as farmer's perception; external factors (social-institutional supports) need to be examined for the upcoming years.
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